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The New Firm :
SUMMERS &. are now settled and ready for busi-

ness. They wish their many friends to know they are car-

rying as large a line of stoves and range3 as can be found

in the three cities. Their stock is new and High

grade. Prices right. Give ns a call.

SUMMERS & WOODIN,
322 Twentieth street.

WAITING FOR

PAPA

1

To come home with some of
our fine HON HONS, CHOC-

OLATES, CARAMELS OR
TAFFIES, the children al-

ways do. Don't disappoint the
little ones. There is no re-

ward for good behavior that
will have such good results
as the promise of some of

Krell & Math's
Candies.

"When papa comes home,"
try it! We have lovely boxes
for grown people as well.
Wc have just received a fresh
lot of the only original AL-LE- (J

RET IT CIK ) CO LATE
CREAMS, put up in neat one-hal- f,

one and two pound
boxes.

KRELL fi MATH,

For Sweets of Life.

Phono 1156. 1716-17- 18 Second Ave.

You Remember

THE MAN
Wh'o didn't know whether
he conld play the violin or
not, Itecause be had never
tried? That man was de-
lightful. He kept his soul
alive. He was not a man
who would tell you he didn't
care for a good cigar when
he had never tried one. One
single trial will convince
you that in no other store
in the city is kept so large
an assortment of the fra-
grant Havanas as at the

Palace
Cigar Store,

BKNOST03T9 BLOCK.

Look for the big gold sign
over the door.

THOSE PRETTY LITTLE
MINIATURE PHOTOS

Are JUST THE THING.

We make them giving' 700
twelve different positions In
the dozen. Better ones with
eight, six. four, three and two
different positions In the doz-
en. An refrularUy mounted
In the latest finish, at

C. E. SMITH,
Opposite Harper House, Second Are.

"TV.
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WOODIN

Phone 40S2.

FITTING FEET
Is not guess work nor can all
shaped feet be fitted with the
same width shoe. For this
reason we carry the following
sizes in ladies' and gents'
shoes in different shaped
toes.

Cant's Sizes In Ladles' Sizes In

Width. Widths.
5 O to KK. AAA to 8.
5--2 C to l.K. A A :l to H.

A A to KK. A 2--2 to H.

V2 A A to KK. I! 2 10 K.

7 A A to KK. 2 O
7 A A to KK. I 2-- 2 to i.

" A A to KK. K 2 2 10 lit
2 A A t !! l: 2 to 10.

U A A to i:k. KK 1 to !'.
Hi A A to KK. Ft' 2 2 t J '..

! A A to KK,
11 A A to KK. When new tilings

K and KK. out wc-- ? las sui
12 K to :ind KM to have t beui.

DOLLY

307 Twentieth Strett.

Open Wednesday and Satur-
day evenings.

Guarantee to Cure.

Dr.JU. Branch,
KK MOVES

CANCERS AND TUMORS

Internal or external,
without the knife.
Cures Blood Poison
and other chronic
cases.

Ollice: 14 East Seventh street, rooms
1 and St. Paul, Minn.

Read Testimony:
Mr. Matthew Young, of this vil

lage, ha3 entirely recovered. He was
atllictod with cancer of the lower lip.
The cancer was removed the 1st of
SfPtomlxT bv Dr. I'riali Rrauch, of
St. Paul, who is a cancer specialist
Dr. Branch did not use a knife, but
put 011 a salve which drew out the
rancer. The principal cure wan ef
fected lv some internal reniedv.
which Dr. Branch savs kills the can- -

jeer germ, and which has proven true
I in air. lountr case, lor tie was curen
in to davs. No scar remains, and the
cure is jermaiient."

Dr. I'riah Branch's oflice is No 14

East Seventh street, St. Paul.

Cincinnati :: 59.75
Dayton-::::::::::::::- :: 9.75
Indianapolis-::- : 7.75
Columbus:::::: :: W.25

& Return.

VIA

fi. I. & P. By.

Sept. 7th, 14th,

20th and 28th.

Tickets Good Thirty Days
for Return.

M. A. PATTERSON.
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Rock Island. HI.

tr. William."' Indtan PIl
Ointment wi. ire Blind
Bleeiiitic ant. Itcainn

Flits It absorUD the tumors.If B jlailays tbe itching at once, acts"'as a pouitii e. civrs instant re
lief. Dr. Wiliiams'Indian J'iie Oint-
ment is nrenared for Pil- - mr.d ItchEj ing of th prira.e parts. Every bos is

warranted. Bv dn-trNt- bv ma l ob e- -

jeipt of prirf. iO cents and 9 l.Oo. Wltl
WMUFACTUP.1NS CO.. lTops.. CievenU. OSST

Bald bj M r. Bmamb dragtmr,

OH A BIGAMY CHARGE,

Alfred C. Ells Bcund Over to the
Grand Jury at St.

Louis.

HE WAIVES AN EXAIUKATTON.

Not lte' , Able to Furnish 8SOO Bonds
He Is Returned to .Jail Claimed He Him

Had a Half Dozen Matrimonial ten-tore- s

Prosecuted by Miss Ksther
Block.
Alfred C. Ells, formerly of Rock Isl

and, a prisoner in the St. Louis jail
charged with bigamy, was called for a
preliminary hearing in the court of
criminal correction Tuesday. lie
waived examination and was held to
the grand jury in the sum of 800.
Not being able to furnish bond he was
returned to jad.

Ells was a soldier in the late war
and fought in the regular army in
l orto Rico and in Cuba. When he re
turned he was arrested on a charge of
passing two worthless checks. While
the trial was pending it was discov-
ered that he had a wife living in Carth-
age, 111., besides one it St. "Louis.

Warrant ISworn Out.
A warrant was then sworn out

against him charging bigamy by Miss
Esther Block, his St. Louis wife. Nora
Ells, of Carthage, is Ells' lawfully
wedded wife. Beside these two it is
said that Ells had four more matrimo-
nial adventures and has served time
in the penitentiary for bigamy.

A

Grandma
Tale

4? ABOUT

Grape-Rut- s.
m

A man said, when he was a boy his
grandma used to brown some slices
of bread and pound them up iu an old
mortar and feed them wjtli milk to
his brothers and himself.

He remarked that he believed Grape- -
Nuts, the famous food, was made in
the same way. but a gentleman in the
party remarked that he had investi
gated Grape-Nut- s carefully and found
that the grain from which it was made
was prepared by various processes of
long soaking, warmth and time, by
which the pecular element under the
shell of wheat and barley is developed.
Ibis element is called diastase and its
work is to change the starch of grains
into grape sugar. I he same process
is gone through with in the human
body when auv whole grain prepara
tion is used, such as rolled wheat or
oats, or entire wheat bread. But the
trouble is that so many people are weak
in their intestinal digestion and bread
and the starch-containin- g cereals are
not properly digested, thus produc
ing gas and bowel complaints, often
ending iu appendicitis or kindred dif--
liculties. Grape-Nut- s food being prc- -
digested mechanically before going
nto the human body it is ready for

quick and easy assimilation and peo
ple ol weak digestion can thus obtain
the full value from healthful and
most nourishing natural food. The

:tvor of Grape-Nut- s is a delicious
sweet, that of true grape-suga- r to be
seen glistening on the little particles.
This sugar is not added to them, but
is produced in the change from starch
to grape-sug- ar and evolved in the
processes. The famous food is sold
bv all lirst-elas- s grocers and made by
the Postum Cereal company, limited.
at Battle Creek. Mich.

Klver Blplets.
The packets Winona, Verne Swain

and W. J. Young, Jr., were in and
out of port.

Boats down were the ltuth,
Seawing, and Lone Star; up the Hen-
nepin, Ioue Star, Ruth and Eclipse.

lhe stage of water at the Kock Isl
and bridge at 6 a. m. wasJJ.oo and sta
tionary. The temperature at noon
was i 0.

A 1 c h t of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the brave Gen. Burnham, of
Machias, Me , when the doctors said
she could not live till morning,"
writes Mrs. S. H. Lincolu, who at- -
ended her that fearful night. "All

thought she must soon die from pneu
monia, but she begged for Dr. King s
New Discovery, saying it had more
than once saved her life and had cured
her of consumption. After three
small doses she slept easily all night,
and its further use completely cured
her." This marvelous medicine is
guaranteed to cure all throat, chest
and lung diseases. Only 50c and
tl. Trial bottles free at Ilartz &
Ullemeyer's drug store.

The dining room of the Mrs. Clark
eo'Jipany; lol-l.:- o Wabash avenue,
Chicago" is the best appointed and
most modern restaurant in the city.
t has been recently refitted, improved

and enlarged and has an elaborate
menu at moderate prices. It caters
o those who demand the best. The.

restaurant for men only, on thesev-- l
nth floor of the association building. !

153 La Salle street, is also run bv this
company and is equally inviting and
attractive.

AUGUSTANA GRADUATES.

Those In Chicago Form College .4 asoc lo
tion.

Prominent Swedes of Chicago, for
mer students at Augustaua college
Rock Island, have formed a stuuents'
club, with the name of Augustana
College association of Chicago. The
members are mostly lawyers, clergy
men, professional and business men
in Chicago's Swedish colony, and the
purpose of the association is to work
for and promote the interests of their
a'ma mater. The following ollicers
have been elected: President, Prof.
C. R. Chindblom: yiee president, S.
E. Carlson; secretary. Rev. J. N.
Brandelle; treasurer. Rev. Alfred Or
strom: executive committee, E. W.
Olson, Mrs. Sophie Young. Rev. C. A.
Evald. About one hundred men and
women have joined the society, and
it is the purpose to meet every year
about the beginning of September,
Aujrnstana college is one of the fore
most Swedish educational institutions
in America.

AI IHt liltAIKt.

The comedy, "Dear Old Charley
to be presented at the Burtis for the
opening night tomorrow night, is said
to be clever enough to induce every
theatregoer to leave his or her home
for one evening at least to enjoy its
mirth and humor. It is written in
decidedly plausable and delightful
vein and is charmingly free from the
tints of vicious suggestiveness usually
found so necessary by the latter day
writers of farce. 1 tie stor' or "Dear
Old Charley is one that occurs in
everyday life and there is hardly a
gay bachelor in the city but can gain
some valuable tips from the predica-
ments Charley gets himself into by
continuing the acquaintance after
marriage with shadows of his too
vivid past. Clean and wholesome in
i.s denouements are two ot the im
portant elements in the farce. The
company, besides Boniface and Ober,
includes the excellent comedienne,
Kathryn Ostcrnian. Bertha Waltzing- -

er, Helen liareourt, iiilroy.
Florence Turner, M.ivbelle Rother,
John llyains, Stephen Maley and John

. Burton.
Of the "Missouri Girl," to be pre

sented at Harper's theatre Saturday
evening, the Leavenworth Times
says: "The presentation at the opera
house last night in this city of 'lhe
Missouri Girl' by Miss Sadie Ray
mond was a rare treat for our peopie
If 'Daisy' is a typical Missouri girl
taat state should feel proud of its
girls. As 'Zuke Dobion,' the green
country boy, irred KavniGna was one
of the most natural and funniest
characters that has visited our city
for many a day. The support of
these two leading people was good,
and the audience was either convulsed
with laughter, or deeply moved by
sentiment as the scenes of " the play
rapidly changed from gay to grave,
from comedy to tragedy."

James T. McAlpirl and his company
pleased the audience at Harper's thea
tre last night with their presentation
of "Hans Hanson," a big, whole-soule- d

Swedish character, which Mr.
McAlpin capably impersonates. He
has also a sweet voice and his singing
and yoiling illicitcd a number of
hearty encores. There are other
members of the company who do
clever specialty turns.

Visitation Academy.
Academy of the Visitation, conduct-

ed lv the sisters of the Visitation,
2'.'M Fifth avenue. Rock Island. The
academic, preparatory and kinder-te- n

departments of the new academy
will be opened Monday, Sept. IS.
Superior advantages in music, art,
elocution, physical culture and the
languages.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave vou if YOU

used Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thous-
ands of sufferers have proved their
matchless merit for sick and nervous
headaches. They make pure blood
and strong nerves and build up your
health. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 25 cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold by Ilartz it Ullemever.

Does Coffee Afrree With Ton?
If not, drink Grain-- O made from

pure grains. A lady writes: "The
tirst time I made Grain-- O I did not
like it, but after using it for one week
nothing would induce me to go back
to coffee." It nourishes and feeds
the system. The children can drink
it freely with great benelit. It is the
strengthening substance of pure
grains. Get a package today from
your grocer, follow the directions in
making it and you will have a deli-
cious and healthful table leverage for
old and voung. 15 and 25 cents.

Stopped the ItackMfhe.
A. R. Bass, MorganLown, Ind.,

writes: I was afflicted with kidney
disease and had to get up quite often
during the night and suffered severe
pains in kidneys and with backache.
I used Foley's Kidney Cure. After
taking three bottles I am entirely
cured.

The great success of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy
in treatment of bowel complaints has
made it standard over the greater
part of the civilized world. For sale
by all druggists.

Impossible to foresee an accident.
Not impossible to be prepared for it.
Dr. Thomas' Eelectrie Oil. Monarch
over pain. For sale by Marshall &
Usher.

c jt. js "X o in. 2 a. .
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FOR HORSE STEALING.

Mrs. John B. Steckman is Under
Arrest at Springfield,

Mo.

SHE IS A BRIDE OF EIGHT DAYS.

Formerly Miss Rath Ward. Her Marriage
Uccarrlns at Molina Sept. 1S Hires a
Team While Ku route for the Southwest
and Falls to Itetnrn It Hosbunds
Wherenbouts Vnkuown.
A dispatch from Springlield, Mo.,

says: "A bride of eight days is un-

der arrest here for horse-stealin- g. She
is Mrs. John B. Steckman. Prior to
Sept. l'J she was Miss Ruth Ward, of
Milan, 111. She was married there to
Mr. Steckman, and came immediately
to southwest Missouri with her hus-
band, their intention lieing to secure
a tract of government land or buy a
cheap farm. Last Saturday Mrs.
Steckman hired a team from a Spring-
lield liveryman, and failed to return
in half a day as agreed. The bride
was captured last night at Cassville,
M miles southwest of here. She had
driven the team there alone. It is
not known where her husband is."

.Secured Marriage License Here.
John B. Steckman and Miss Ruth

Ward, both giving their residence as
Milan. 111., secured a marriage license
at the Rock Island county clerk's
oflice Sept. 11 and were wedded the
following day at Moline by Justice 1.
J. Webb. It Is denied at Milan that
the couple lived there.

MR. ON OF KANSAS.
Send-Of- T for Head of Democratic National

Committee.
On the editorial page of today's

Chicago Tribune, under the head of
"Who's Who and What's What."
there is the followiug reference to our
old friend and neighbor, J. G.John-
son:

"J. (i. Johnson, who has been
placed in charge of the Chicigo head-
quarters of the democratic national
committee, is a 200-pou- .Kansan,
who looks more like the manager of
some big business enterprise than a
politician. He tirst came into promi-
nence in national politics in the cam-
paign of lJS'.JU. He was by no means
a new hand at political work, how-
ever, when he entered the light for
Bryan. For 20 years prior to that
time he had been a member of the
Kansas democratic state central com-
mittee. The experience gained in
this position as the manager of an al
most hopeless tight against big odds
is expected to aid him in his present
work. As a political manager Mr.
Johnson has shown that he has a
great head for details. In the cam
paign of 189b he was the right hand
ol chairman Jones in looking alter
all the little thinrs that arise to
worry and perplex a political mana
ger. Mr. Johus.ii is a resident ot
Peabody, Kan., where he lias prac-
ticed law for many years."

Still More Counterfeiting.
The seuret servije h;is unearvhed auoih'ir

hand of counterfeiters and secured a lame
1'iu-ttil- of hous b'lls, whi'.iU are so e'everly
executed that the average penon wou'd never
suspect them of beiiifj spurious. 1 uinps of
reat value are always selected by counter

feiters for imitation, notably the celebrated
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters, which has in any
imitatois but no equals for indigestion, dys
pepsia eensupa ion. nervousness and kcw ral
debility. Tbe I!i;ters sets things riVut in the
stornicb. and when the stomach is in irood
onler it makes '(k1 Hood and plenty of it. In
this manner the Hitte s Ret at the seat of
strength and vitality, and restore vior to the
weak nd debilitated. He ware of counter
feiters when buying.

No I'.elief for SO Years.
I have been troubled for the last 20

years with bronchial affection, and at
times have been bedfast. Have tried

great many cough remedies, but
found no relief until I tried Foley's
Honey and Tar. I can honestly rec
ommend Foley's Honey and Tar as a
quick relief, reliable, pleasant to take
and a sure cure for diseases of the
throat and lungs. Minerva Smith,
411 Washington avenue, Danville, 111.

Licensed to Wed
Carl V Rhenberst Voline
Miss Hurtie milh Moline
.1. Fred Johnson .Sinitl. Moline
Mrs tUar.i.M. Hi-c- k Mill. .South Moiitie
William C Hrunswi ... . . . Koek island
Miss Maria Sena ,b ...Koek Island
C. Theodore Peterson... Moiiue
Miss Matiida M. oreim.. South Moline
Frank I. Fuller lieueseo
Miss Hede Hoi ton (ierieseo
Samuel J. Kann Moline
Miss Amelia lThlaiann... ...Moline
Leonard . . . Ko'-- Island
Miss Ma'.ilda Sprini-'bort- i . . . Hock I". land

Dog days. Don't run anv risk
Keep a bottle of Mull's Lightning Pain
Killer with Kills any pain in
stantly internal or external. Saves
life. Doctors prescribe it. 25 and 50
cents at T. II. Thomas' drug store.

AT McCABE'S.

Our crockery store is full of money
saving bargains. The list, to be com
plete. would fill all of this paper. We
can only mention a few by way of
example, picked at random from the
display:
Decorated oyster bowls, each . .. 5c
Ice pitchers, made with lip to

hold back the ice, big ones for. 50c
Salt and peper shakers, cut glass,

silver plated tops 10c
Student lamp shades 10c
Brown tea pots, any sie 10c
Gold band china plates 10c
Fish globes 5'Jc

ch glass bowls 10c
Fleeted glass vases, 11 -- inch 10c
Tall glass candlesticks 10c

L S. McCABK CO.

Beecher's

Closing Out Mason s Fruit Jars Below

Cost Price.

You can buy Mason's fruit jarscheap this week
at Mason's fruit jars pints per
dozen, cnly 25c. Mason's fruit jars quarts per
dozen, only 35c. Mason's fruit jars gallons,
per dozen, only 45c.

T.
fnm' 1513 and 1515

Permanently Located at 205 West Third Street, Davenport, Iowa.
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Devote all Their Time and
And

DISK ASKS OF TI1K EYE Dimness
of vision, granulated lids, weak, wat-
ery eyes, crossed eyes straightened,
glasses, etc.

NO LOXGEK IN'CUKABLE Ca-

tarrh of nose, throat and stomach,
consumption (lirst stages), bronchitis
and asthma treated by new and scien-
tific appliances ami remedies that
have proven almost universally suc-
cessful. By use of these methods,
combined with their home treatment,
a cure can be effected in every case.

DEAFNESS. RINGING- IN THE
EARS, RUNNING EARS. Many of
these cases are caused by Catarrh ex-

tending from nose or .hroat into the
middle ear. Recently tappliances have
been invented that carry healing
agents direct to the diseased parts, ef
fecting a quick and permanent cure

DiHeaNCH of ervous SyHtem,
Itheumatlfltii,
IMMcaKes of Women,
ICIooi! and Skin llneaKe8,
1)Imhhcm of Hfn, Varicocele, Stricture,Hydrocele. Kuptnre, etc.
lilseascs of the Heart, Liver, Kidneys.

Department Store,

BEECHER'S.

Beecher.
Second Avenue.

The German-Englis- h Specialists,

OFFICE Der Democrat Building. 205 V. Third Street, Davenport,
Iowa. Hours 9 to 11 a. m. 2 to 4 an I 7 to H p. m. Sundays, 'J to 12 am.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

6

Drink at the Fountain of Health

Out Electric Machine for
tbe treatmentof NervousDiseases, KhcumaUaui
and work.

--IF YOU

and be made well
consult

from

Treatment to Chronic Diseases
Surgery.

The German-Englis- h specialists are
all graduates of t he leading colleges of
the country, and have spent years in
college and hospital work, as
numerous diplomas and certificates
will show. Their ollices are equipped
with every electrical and mechanical
appliance and curative agent known
to the world's greatest scientists to bu

necessary in the diagnoses and cure of
catarrhal, rheumatic, nervous or

diseases. Not one physician
in a thousand possesses such facilities.
It is to these appliances, new remedies
and new methods, together with 15

years' experience in college and
work that many of remark-

able cures have been attributed.

Consultation and examination free

confidential.

WOULD

DR. J. E. WALSH,
I.te of Chleaifo, former-
ly Surireon-ln-Ctale- f of Si.
Anthony's bOHpllal.

to $50. Call and
built at

Dr. Walsh
The most miceesuful
and the most sclentlflo
pecUUst In

CHRONIC
NERVOUS,
PRIVATE
DISEASES
OF DO'I II
SEXES.

His reputation for yearsln Dayenport.wbereh'! has cured huDfired'sof ebronleease (fiven us
as hopeless by proves conclusive) thai bis bclenuito methods of treatment cure wben
others fail.

CONSULTATION FREE -- PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURES.
CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Syphilis, Blood,

Kidney, Liver and Skin Dlsoaaes can be quickly and permanently cured bf our advaooa
system of medicine.

WOMEN suffering from Diseases of the Womb, Ovaries, Bladder, Kidneys
Nervous Kxhaustion. Palpitation of tbe Heart, Oyspepila, or any disea.se peoullar to sex-shou-

call on the great Specialist ar.d vet an opinion on U.elr case free of charge.
ELECTRICITY Seientitically Nervous Debility, Piles, Exhaustive

Drains. Nlcht Lossea, Dereetlve Memory, Threatened Insanty, Loss of Will Power, Menta
Delusi jns. Sleeplessness, Lost Manhoixi, Weakness of Men, etc.

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why treat
months wltb others wben we guarantee you a permanent oure In seven days by our painless
mevnous. Hydrocele cured in three days no pain.

Remember it Pays to Consult the Best First.
OUR CREDENTIALS AND TESTIMONIALS ARE THE BEST. The nam

erous acknowledgements we have received from the newspapers for our remarkable cures
in both and surgical can-- s is proof conclusive bat our advanced methods oure
where all others fail. Therefore. do not waste time with others, but consult us at once and
retrain your lost health. There is a Ktaire In every disease tbat can be cured. Have
you passed tbat stat-e- f If not. do not experiment anyl ontfer, but conduit us at once. Fur
thennore, we offer 11.009 to any one provini? our credentials false. We make It an object
to Investigate ours. So other specialist oners such a fair proposition. ONLY CUKABLB
CASES TAKEN. Best of reference and credentials If you cannot call, write. But
dreds cured by maU. Hours 8 to 13; S to 5: 7 to 8. Sundays, 11:30 to 1:3U

OFFICE 124 WIST THIRD STREET, MXUJLLOUGH BCTLDIXG, , DAVENPORT, IA

Van Tuyl
Builds Mississippi Bicycles

To order $35
see them, they are

their

lin-

gering
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pital their
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home.
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medical

Subscribe for Tax Abqci 113 and 115 West Seventeenth Street - - - Rock Island.


